
Wha/er class V-VIII Salvage Cruiser

Con8trucden Ira
Model Numbers
St,ip Cths8
tiete Eintchng Service
Number Constnided
Hull Data
Supersfroturo Points
lbemag8 Chart
size

Lenoth
Wldth
Hejgh'
We©ht

Cargo
Cargo Units
Cargo Cfapacfty
laedlng Capebllfty

Equlpneut Data
CX}ntroJ Choputer Type
Transpaters

standal 8irarson
emerpeney 22-person
cargo. small
cargo, lange- Data

Grew
Possongers
Shuttleer8ft
Englli.a arid Power Data
Total Power units Aw8n8bl®
hAo\iement Point Ratio
wan EngI"3 Type

Number
Po`^ror Units Aval lable
Stress Charts
Mardmum Safe CrulGlng Speed
Emerpeney S pet

Impulse Ertyne Type
PcMrer Unrts Aval lable

Weapons and Flrlng Dab
8~ We8pr}n Type

Nl'mber
Flrlng Ams
Firing Chart
M®xinun Power
tfamage Modifiers

+3
+2
+1

Shleld® Dch
Deflectw Srtold Type

Shield Pctnt Ralto
Maximum Shield Power

co nth Edel®ney
J>
WDF_
CE-

A
V
2285{2/07)
73

a
Vll'

2266 (2/08)
73 (refits)

14
C

28§m
170m
60m
112,635 mt

C
Vlll

2275 (2/17)
25 (refits)

15
C

285m
170m
Com
118,325 mt

3f, 3a
W
5

(1-10)
(11-17)
(18-20)

OSH
lfa
6

1 1 8- 1

34.8
41.1

3f, 3a
VV

5

(1-10)
(11-17)

(18-20)

asl
Ire
6

78.5
34.8
27.3

3f, 3a
W
5

(1-10)

(11-17)
(18-20)

0§1
1ro
6

98.5
34.8
34.6

Changes to FASA Mode A:
•OIC>3 replaced win OlE-1 as OK)€ not available for Class V \essels.
-OSE shield generator changed to Osll to alla^/ tor Ma)dmum  Shield Pow/er Of 6.
-Supersmicfure a¢|usted from 4 to 9.
I^/eight a¢)usted due to component `ereigh6.

updated 8nd expanded frorri beriat Of bedirty vH3i addieonal m8®fi8! from Ship CorB\n.dion lAanlal, Z®
editon. bah ty FASA.  Orighel tElxl Elnd cherrtic ty oi®n}mous.  Whaler color profiio view colrfesy Of
Stevon Bacon liiirtteqezstEirshiaslnrrd.com}.  Compiled dy Lee Woes O=ASA\Lari@hcinEill.corfu.  version 3.1.

Noto8:

Knourn Sphere Of Operation: Chon¢onfrolled territory; mangle
Data Reliabllfty: A -AIl models
Me|or Data Source: Models A and a in Starfect pceses8ion; Merchant

Marine Comrmand eneountors; Chow Sector lntolllgenee;
Thangle Sector lntellloence

The  W»ator Class  Of vessctg  began  construction  ln  secnst ln
Ohon shipyards ln 2265 (2/07). Construcled at a rapid rate, they irloopora€ed
several  design  changes  which  the  Cflons  had  lcamed  ln  combat  dulng
prevlous   ycarB.      T7rey  wore   8   much   improved   des©n   ln   many  ways,
especlelly when compered to the hedge,pedgB  a8sorfroeof of rust buekefs
lhct had been cluttering the Orion yards up to that point,

These  shlpe  are  daslgned  to  hold over teri  thousand tore  Of
cargo  and  have  been  equipped win a  8qurfun  of  amed  shutde8 win
minloture tractor  beams  so that  the}/ can  double  as  carvage  vessels  and
boardlng boas in actlon agalnet vessels that are to be taken as prizes.  The
tractor beam aboard the smp Itself ls twlee as pow/erful as the one  used I)y
the  Consavtrfen  c]ess,  so  11 can €ou7  a ship  three times Its eke wth  ease.
Federation-style phaseiE were Installed as weapon ry after it was dctemlned
that  tholr  power  u€lizdon  wee  miJch  more  coononijcal  than  Kilngonrtye
disruptor8. These ships have nat been relfroroed 8nywhoro near es mush es
the older style bloclcede rumors in all efort to save ori hull casts.

Problems with shlp sfabllfty h the prctofype A model design led
to  the  more  stable  8  model,  and  all  ships  were  converted  to  B  model
standards  either  bofore  leavlng  the  produr#on  line  or  ShoTtly  theneater.
Although  the  a  model  has  red`iced  maieLiverabfllty,   lt  has  oupchor  hull
strt!ngth,   s»ghtly   increased   pani®r.   and  the   more   efficient   Osl   tlnary
trarrsducer shield System.

In 2275 (2/17),  many Of lhe  l^thE*fors began  enfertng the yards
to be refitted, The left lnrohed feplaclng the Orion des(gned OlD`3 Impulse
englne with the  relallvely rrew  Kl[ngon I(lF-2 glvino the  lhflalor a substantial
lnereeso  ln  pow/er.  The  refit  aso  lnvelvad  upgrading  the  computer  to the
more sophistlcated Marlc Vl ln order to cedrol the mix of foretryn components.
Sonsars  were  also  upgeded  and  the  shuttle  facllltles  were  modemlaed.
Unfortilnately,  only 25 of the Klingon engines were 8vallabte, and Contracts
for all the englnes were quk}ldy fl«ed,

The  rna/er i§  no longer  under  prodiictlon  at this tlme.  Many
potowh8l  clients  have,  however,  expressed  8n  lrterest  ln  purchasing  netir
bullds, and ln Orion shlpbulldlng that may be enough to rene`^r ts produenon.
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